Background: A number of reforms have been implemented in Swedish health care to support integrated care for frail older people and to reduce utilization of hospital care by this group. Outcomes and process indicators have been used in pay-for-performance (P4P) schemes by both national and local governments to support developments.
Introduction
Improved integrated care for frail older people with multiple chronic conditions is a central challenge facing health systems globally [1, 2] . An important objective is to maintain or improve health status among the elderly, thereby reducing avoidable acute care episodes and hospitalization. A strong and coordinating role for primary care including continuity in contacts with patients is believed to be necessary to reach the objectives [3, 4] . Preventive measures based on early symptoms and considering individual patients overall situation can then be initiated. Primary care providers need to integrate their services and share information with other providers. Collaboration and coordination with community services and hospitals enable improved case-finding and case-management.
In a recent literature review, 35 publications were identified that studied the association between elderly patients with multiple chronic conditions and health care expenditures [5] . Several studies found that average health care expenditures increased significantly for every additional disease. A study using data from Medicare in 1999 [6] found that the probability for admittance to in-patient care for ambulatory care sensitive conditions was 99 times higher for elderly patients with four or more chronic conditions, compared to elderly patients without a chronic condition. Per capita Medicare expenditure for patients with four or more chronic conditions was 66 times higher than for elderly people without a chronic condition.
According to previous research, a substantial proportion of hospitalization among elderly patients is a result of suboptimal outpatient care and community services and can be avoided [7] [8] [9] [10] . Fragmented services to elderly patients with multiple chronic conditions and poor access to primary care physicians are important explanations behind an excessive use of hospital care [8, 9] . When health care providers work in silos without complete information about the health status and overall situation of the elderly patient, or the interventions prescribed by other health care providers, the risk of suboptimal care and avoidable acute visits and hospitalization related to for example polypharmacy and medication errors increases [10, 11] . Acute visits to hospitals and hospitalization are in itself risk-factors for frail older people [12] [13] [14] . Hospitalization may create irreversible functional decline and complications unrelated to the reason for admission. The additional medications prescribed by a specialist following acute visits may increase the risk of drug-related problems [11] . The need for integrated care for frail elderly has become more pronounced as rates of institutionalization have dropped across OECD countries to the favour of home care [7] . A main challenge is then to coordinate health care workers regardless of organizational belongings [15] . A stronger evidence base has also been developed recently regarding interventions which may reduce unnecessary use of acute hospital beds [10] .
Given the contemporary focus on governance using performance indicators [16] , one option to promote integrated care would be to reward primary care providers based on outcome indicators reflecting utilization of hospital care by frail elderly. A soft form of accountability is transparent comparison across providers and to rely on professional reputation mechanisms for quality improvements. Alternatively, outcome or process indicators may be linked to economic incentives such as pay-for-performance (P4P) schemes [17] .
Performance indicators based on outcomes have several benefits in terms of holding providers accountable for quality improvements beyond compliance to evidence-based processes [18, 19] . Major concerns are the need for riskadjustment, attribution problems and the risk of type I (false positive) and II (false negative) errors when rewarding practices due to randomness [20] [21] [22] . These three concerns are of particular relevance for primary care providers and integrated care for the frail elderly. Depending on geographic location of primary care providers, the socio-economic profile of registered individuals will vary. Low socio-economic status in turn is associated with increased bed use [10] . Differences in utilization of hospital care across elderly patients may also be attributed to the quality of community staff providing home care, rather than efforts by primary care. Finally, many individual primary care providers register small sample sizes of frail older people, making assessment of performance uncertain due to randomness.
In summary, variation in utilization of hospital care among frail elderly patients may indicate that quality of primary care, such as continuity towards patients and collaboration and coordination with community services and hospitals, varies. However, variation may also reflect statistical uncertainty and/or non-controllable factors from the perspective of primary care, such as the socio-economic status of patients or the efficiency and quality of care provided by community services and/or hospitals. Ideally, providers should only be held accountable for factors that they are able to control. Thus, any use of outcome indicators to hold primary care providers accountable should consider the need for risk-adjustment, attribution problems and randomness.
From an accountability perspective, it may be preferable to use process indicators to incentivize providers. Examples of a process indicator of potential relevance for frail elderly patients are establishment of individualized care plans, with participation from GPs, home care nurses and patients. Accountability towards process indicators has problems of its own, however. The proven association between process indicators and outcomes may be weak or only indirect [10] . Providers may engage in manipulation and "box-ticking" behaviour and reach defined targets without concern for individual patient needs and end objectives [19, 23, 24] . Providers may also already fulfil evidence-based processes, with only a minority of practices lagging behind [18] . Given such conditions, process indicators may have a greater potential when defining a minimum standard for accreditation of providers, rather than supporting continuing improvements.
In Swedish health care, a number of reforms at both national and regional levels have been implemented to improve health care services provided to frail elderly with significant health care needs. Similar to other countries, focus has been attended at the possibility to reduce expensive use of hospital care through preventive measures, improved community services and individualized care plans. To incentivize improvements among the 21 county councils and 290 municipalities responsible for care to the elderly, both outcomes and process indicators have been used within a national P4P scheme. Whereas county councils are responsible for delivering primary and hospital care to its populations, the municipalities are responsible for home care and institutionalized care to elderly. Both outcome and process indicators have also been used by individual county councils in P4P schemes focusing primary care providers.
There is limited evidence to support or not to support a use of P4P incentives to improve the quality of primary care [25, 26] . This calls for a careful design of incentive schemes including choice of valid and reliable indicators [25, 27] . In this article, limitations in the use of outcome and process indicators to incentives-integrated care for frail older people are studied in the context of Swedish primary care. The article reports findings from a mixed method case study in Region Skåne, Sweden. In particular, we analysed the validity of process indicators and to what extent variation in utilization of hospital care (i.e. outcome indicators) for elderly with significant needs could be attributed to factors that primary care providers are able to control. Finally, we discuss policy implications and possible future developments in the use of outcome and process indicators to improve quality and coordination of care for frail older people.
Materials and Method
Empirical primary data were collected in two steps. First, a qualitative approach was used in a ranking exercise that tried to assess the quality and coordination of care for a sample of eight primary care providers based on 10 process indicators. Second, data from all 150 primary care units in Region Skåne were analysed in regression models. It should be noted that neither the ranking exercise nor the regression analysis was performed with the intention of supporting the evidence base related to process indicators or utilization of hospital care by frail elderly. The main purpose was instead to analyse limitations when using process and outcome indicators to incentivize primary care providers to improve services to frail older people. Secondary data in the form of articles in the Swedish Medical Journal (Läkartidningen) and government reports were used to support discussion of results.
The ranking exercise
The sample of eight providers in the qualitative approach was selected based on several criteria. First of all, we included providers who reported either high or low utilization of hospital care, measured by average number of bed-days for elderly patients with significant health care needs. Elderly patients with significant health care needs were defined as all patients belonging to the 1.7% of the 1.25 million population in Region Skåne with most significant health care needs measured by adjusted clinical groups, excluding patients <75 years of age. The adjusted clinical group system classifies patients by expected health care utilization in primary care based on diagnosis [28] and is used in Region Skåne as a basis for capitation payment to primary care. Providers who registered less than 150 elderly patients with significant health care needs were excluded from the sample. This exclusion was based on a funnel plot of all practices in Region Skåne years 2009-2011 (see Figure 1) showing that values on both side of the average for the outcome indicator were more spread out for smaller practices. We also selected providers in different geographical districts and in both rural and urban areas. Selected providers are fairly large (between 8000 and 14000 registered individuals) and seven are publicly owned. All primary care providers except one had an agreement with at least two nursing homes to provide medical support to the community care staff. Selection of participating primary care practices was conducted by one of the authors (AA) with support from a medical advisor in Region Skåne [29] . All invited practices accepted to participate in the study. Information regarding 10 process indicators representing five dimensions of quality and coordination of care was collected using interviews with staff and registered data. Indicators and dimensions had a particular focus on case-finding and case-management and coordination and collaboration between primary care and community services to support integrate services. Interviews with GPs and nurses in managing positions in primary care were matched with interviews with nurses at nearby community services to support triangulation and to gain additional information from a community perspective. Respondents were asked to provide examples where possible. In total, 24 semistructured interviews were conducted by one of the authors (AHG) without prior knowledge about the level of utilization of hospital care among the eight providers. This principle of "blinded" interviews was performed to prevent bias in the collection and comparison on qualitative data. All interviews were audio taped enabling review by the co-author.
Data from interviews were complemented with registered data used within a P4P scheme in primary care regarding continuity of care, number of medicines reviews to elderly 75+ and number of individualized care plans for elderly in home care. Based on the performance of these and other indicators, primary care providers in Region Skåne were able to generate up to 3% additional payments in 2012.
Based on the collected data, differences between the eight practices were analysed in a ranking exercise. For each indicator, providers were assessed from one to three, where a higher value indicated a favourable position compared to other providers in the sample. The final assessment for each practice was communicated to interviewed GPs and nurses, who had the opportunity to comment and add or clarify information. Overall, the final assessment was accepted.
Ranking of providers was compared with data from two outcome indicators reflecting utilization of hospital care: average number of bed-days for patients 75+ with significant needs, and number of visits to hospital emergency units without hospitalization for patients 75+. These outcome indicators were used in Region Skåne for comparison of different primary care providers. One of them (number of visits) was used within the P4P scheme.
Regression models
A quantitative approach was used to analyse the association between indicators of hospital utilization (outcome indicators) and a number of factors among all 150 primary care providers in Region Skåne reflecting both process indicators and non-controllable variables from the perspective of primary care providers. Registered data from year 2012 were used in step-wise regression modelling. The same outcome indicators as in the ranking exercise were used as dependent variables:
. average number of bed-days for patients 75+ with significant health care needs;
. number of visits to hospital emergency units without hospitalization per 1000 patients 75+.
Average, rather than median, in-patient days were used as most patients had not been admitted to hospital in-patient care at all. As the average is more sensitive to outliers, patients with 100 or more bed-days during the year were omitted from the analysis. Data related to avoidable hospitalization based on relevant diagnoses for this selected group of frail elderly patients were not available.
Independent variables were chosen from registered data reflecting the same process indicators that were used in the qualitative study. An additional variable reflecting proportion of direct admissions to hospital wards (i.e. side-stepping the emergency intake at hospital) was also included. Most practices used this option to a limited degree and it was not relevant when comparing differences between the eight selected practices in the ranking exercise. Independent process variables were combined with other independent (control) variables reflecting location, ownership, health care needs and socio-economic status of registered individuals across providers. In total, eight independent variables were included in the analysis:
. continuity (proportion of patients meeting the same GP during three consecutive visits); . proportion of direct admissions from primary care or nursing homes to hospital wards (by-passing the hospital emergency units); . number of medicines reviews in collaboration with pharmacist and community staff (in relation to number of elderly patients with significant health care needs); . number of individualized care plans regarding care and social services established in collaboration between primary care and community services (in relation to number of elderly patients with significant health care needs); . location of provider (five districts with different community and hospital services); . socio-economic status of registered individuals (measured through care need-index, CNI for each provider in May 2012)
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. health care needs for registered individuals (measured through adjusted clinical group in May 2012); . ownership of providers (public or private).
As the analysis was carried out using aggregate data for each provider, the regression model did not include individual data on for example sex and age of patients. Two included variables (number of medicine reviews and individualized plans) were adjusted with respect to number of elderly patients with significant health care needs, which are more relevant for our purposes. The analysis did not include capacity in terms of available beds at the local hospitals or the quality of discharges. Although relevant variables, such information was not available as the responsibilities of local hospitals in terms of acute services and number of specialties vary and as they collaborate by transfer of patients in case beds are not available. However, location of providers in terms of five geographical districts was included to capture possible differences related to hospital care. The simplified regression analysis in this and other respects was deemed satisfactory in view of our main purpose, to analyse limitations when using indicators to incentivize primary care providers to improve integrated care.
The regression analysis was carried out in SPSS (method = enter). The final models were selected based on the value of explained variance of the dependent variable (adjusted R 2 ), controlled for multicollinearity between independent variables (tolerance values <0.25 and VIF > 4 were not accepted). Independent variables were assessed based on significance level p < 0.05.
Results
Results from the ranking exercise Each primary practice provider was ranked according to the sum of the assessment for each indicator, assuming all dimensions to be equally important (see Table 1 ).
Case-finding was assessed with respect to structure for ensuring that patients with significant health care needs made regular visits to primary care. Two types of criteria were used by the eight providers. The first was based on primary or community care staff's assessment; individuals with limited ability to seek care themselves were scheduled for regular visits. The second was based on age and/or diagnosis; patients above a certain age and/or having a certain diagnosis were scheduled for regular visits. When assessing and grading this dimension and indicator, the relative comprehensiveness of these two criteria across the eight providers was considered.
Continuity towards patients was assessed with respect to patients having one assigned GP and registered data about proportion of patients meeting the same GP during three consecutive visits to primary care. Accessibility for patients was assessed with respect to opening and phone hours, accessibility for acute visits at the primary care practice and accessibility for scheduled and acute visits in regular housing of elderly patients or at nursing homes. Collaboration between primary care and community services was assessed based on accessibility and continuity of staff in community services, personal knowledge about staff within primary care and community services, formal structures for collaboration including regular meetings and available alternatives for community staff to contact GPs.
Coordination of care was assessed based on the number of individual care plans and medicines reviews according to registered data, combined with self-rated level of coordination. As can be noted from Table 1 , the self-rated assessment of coordination differed between primary care and community services staff. In all cases except one, interviewed staff from community services rated the level of coordination as lower compared to the level rated by interviewed staff from primary care. The lack of coordination with community staff related to individual needs of patients is also reflected by a low number of individualized care plans among the eight providers. Several GPs and nurses in primary care referred to a lack of time to engage in such activities. Moreover, interviewed staff from community services explained that in cases where individualized care plans have been developed such processes are often initiated by community staff. The level of efforts put into such processes by primary care staff may also vary. Medicines reviews were found to be more common. Several GPs and nurses within primary care pointed out that issues related to medication were believed to constitute the single most important risk factor for elderly with significant health care needs. This view was confirmed by community staff.
As illustrated in Table 1 , most providers performed rather well with respect to case-finding, continuity, accessibility and overall collaboration between primary and community care. Few providers, however, performed well with respect to coordination of care based on individual health care needs of elderly patients. This article is published in a peer reviewed section of the International Journal of Integrated Care
In Table 2 , the summarized assessment is compared with data regarding utilization of hospital care and socio-economic status among registered individuals for each primary care practice. There was no pattern of association between rankings and average number of bed-days. The three providers that were ranked highest also performed best with respect to number of visits. These three providers, however, also had a low level of socio-economic deprivation among registered individuals.
Results from the regression analysis
To further analyse to what extent outcome indictors are influenced by process indicators or non-controllable factors from the perspective of primary care providers, step-wise regression modelling using available data from all 150 primary care providers in Region Skåne was performed. In Table 3 , results are presented from two final regression models with number of visits at emergency units without admission and average number of bed-days as dependent variables. In the final model presented with visits to emergency units as the dependent variable, two explanatory variables are included: location (a lower level of visits in geographical district "Mid" and "North East") and socio-economic status among registered individuals (a higher level if socio-economic deprivation). In the final model with average number of bed-days as the dependent variable, socio-economic status among registered individuals (a higher level if socio-economic deprivation) and proportion of direct admissions to hospital wards (a lower level of bed use with increased proportion) are included and significant. Other process indicators and control variables were not significant in any of the two models and excluded in the final models presented. 
Discussion
The ranking exercise and regression analysis in this article are simplistic but nevertheless informative and adequate given the main purpose of the study. Previously reported limitations when using outcome and process indicators to incentivize providers are well illustrated and highly relevant when supporting integrated care to frail older people.
Our regression models, using available data from all 150 primary care providers, indicated a significant correlation between utilization of hospital care and non-controllable factors from the perspective of primary care providers, such as location of provider and socio-economic status of registered individuals. Model fit for especially average number of bed-days as the dependent variable was poor, i.e. most of the variation could not be explained by the variables included in the model. A possible confounding factor is that providers differ in the intensity of diagnostic labelling, and thereby in the inclusion of elderly with significant health care needs, although there was no indication of systematic differences in this respect in our data. In practice, utilization of hospital care by frail elderly patients is likely to depend on a number of factors not accounted for in our models. These include the case-mix of patients, number of GPs and other primary care staff, capacity of community services and hospitals, overall efficiency and routines of facilities including discharge planning and more detailed information about continuity, collaboration, coordination and information sharing specifically oriented towards elderly with significant health care needs. Even if all these variables had been included, randomness would still be a significant problem, as suggested by our funnel plot of variation in utilization depending on number of frail elderly patients registered at different providers. The point made here is that outcome indicators related to utilization of hospital care by frail elderly are not reliable to use in incentive schemes addressing individual primary care providers, due to problems of risk-adjustment, attribution and randomness.
Differences depending on socio-economic deprivation may be explained by both demand and supply factors.
Patients with poor socio-economic status have been found to utilize more bed-days on average [10] . Working conditions within primary care and community services directed to elderly patients may also be less favourable in poorer socio-economic areas [30] . If such indicators are still used in for example a P4P scheme, rewards will to a significant degree reflect the location of units and the socio-economic status of registered patients. Furthermore, rewards will be random as a higher proportion of both high and low outcomes can be expected for providers who register a smaller number of frail older people. Such random patterns can be expected for all outcome indicators with a normal distribution.
With more aggregated data, such as the P4P scheme in place at the national level to county councils in Sweden, outcome indicators may be more reasonable and relevant as problems related to risk-adjustment, attribution and randomness are reduced. Nevertheless, a recent evaluation of the national P4P scheme recommended the government to exclude outcome indicators reflecting hospital utilization even at this level [31] . In spite of several local government efforts, existing knowledge about how to influence hospital utilization by frail elderly was assessed as limited. An alternative approach, suggested by the Swedish National Board of Health and Welfare, would be to focus on avoidable hospitalization in specific diagnoses of particular relevance for elderly patients, e.g. heart failure, pyelitis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, angina and diabetes [32] . Such a use of outcome indicators has also been recommended more generally, to reduce the ambiguity and difficulty of interpreting outcomes for heterogeneous patient groups [33] . Outcome indicators focusing on patient groups with more homogeneous problems may also more easily be combined with specific interventions that address known problems. New schemes have recently been developed for patients with heart failure in Region Skåne, with rewards to providers based on reduction in hospital care combined with an intervention that include closer monitoring of the weight of elderly patients in primary care.
With more specific patient groups, however, problems due to small number of patients and randomness will be even more present. Such developments will consequently not result in more reliable indicators when used to incentivize individual primary care providers. The only way to reduce randomness is to increase the volume of data. One possible solution is to evaluate primary care practices based on rolling data from several years. If so, assessment will have to consider the possibility that outcomes is explained by previous routines. Another solution is to include data from several primary care providers, but then the possibility to hold individual providers to account is lost.
The ranking exercise involving eight primary care providers illustrates several problems described previously in the literature concerning the validity, reliability and feasibility of process indicators. The use of process indicators to incentivize collaboration and coordination, instrumental when developing integrated care, seems particularly troublesome. Our interviews indicated that primary care and community services had consistently different opinions
This article is published in a peer reviewed section of the International Journal of Integrated Care regarding the degree of coordination. Community staff reported a lower degree of coordination based on individual patient needs than primary care staff did. The risk of "box-ticking" behaviour and measure fixation seems particularly relevant since the quality of processes, not only their number, is of great importance.
One example is the use of "number of individualized care plans" to reward primary care providers. As staff from community services explained, such activities are often initiated by themselves and the interest from primary care is weak. The level of effort by primary care staff once individual plans are being developed varies. The direct benefits of individual patient plans are also to be found in hospital care and community services, rather than in primary care. In practice, primary care providers may reach the defined targets without a committed concern for the end objectives. The number of plans is not necessarily a valid or reliable measure of the quality and coordination of care. Medicines reviews were found to be more common, accepted and initiated by primary care. Drug-related problems were identified as an important risk factor for elderly patients by GPs. As primary care providers have a financial responsibility for prescribed drugs, medicines reviews are also associated with economic incentives and direct benefits in terms of reduced costs for prescription drugs, beside the extra payment for each review.
An alternative approach, rather than rewarding the volume of medicines reviews and individual patient care plans, would be to address the end objectives more specifically. Instead of paying for medicines reviews, primary care providers may be rewarded if certain drug-combinations and polypharmacy can be avoided. To accomplish such ends, a medicines review will be required, but it is the end objective rather than the process that is rewarded. For individual patient care plans, the end objective is that GPs, community staff and patients with relatives should know in advance what to do when different symptoms occur. A complementary way of supporting such plans is to measure if such knowledge exists using surveys. Surveys indeed provide more subjective data on the level of coordination and integrated care. It may nevertheless be a more valid measure than if only the volume of activities is accounted for without concern for quality.
Based on findings in this article, one should not be too optimistic about the use of indicators reflecting utilization of hospital care or the number of coordination activities in incentive schemes to support integrated care for frail older people at the provider level. Problems related to risk-adjustment, attribution, randomness, measure fixation and box-ticking behaviour without concern for end objectives are too significant. The evidence based on interventions such as outpatient medicines reviews are also still weak, although several studies have shown an association between polypharmacy and increased utilization of hospital care by older people [10] . Given these problems, alternative strategies for at least the immediate future need to be considered.
Instead of using indicators in incentive schemes and for accountability purposes, an alternative is to apply a diagnostic purpose and to use indicators to support development of knowledge and a stronger evidence base [34] . The main focus in comparisons across providers would then be to identify positive and negative outliers and collect additional data that might explain these and develop new knowledge in targeted studies if needed. For example in one of our regression models, a higher proportion of direct admissions were found to be associated with a lower number of beddays. This finding is interesting, but further studies are needed to specifically address this co-variation and how it can be explained. In principle, direct admission may cause a lower level of confusion as elderly can by-pass emergency units, thereby reducing length of stay. The possibility to by-pass emergency units at hospitals may also indicate a closer collaboration between primary, community and hospital care. Such collaboration may result in a greater confidence among not least community staff that hospital services can be used if needed, with the end result being a lower use of hospital care. Without additional data and studies, it will not be possible to explain the relationship and to develop effective interventions that can be used by other providers.
Using outcome and process indicators for diagnostic purposes and to develop a stronger evidence base is likely to have a significant and important effect on how the use of indicators is perceived by providers. The use of register data and in particular utilization of hospital care by elderly in P4P schemes have been criticized by Swedish GPs [35, 36] .
The experienced reader may rightly conclude that indicators have always been used to support continuous improvement and a scientific interest in effective interventions. The use of indicators in incentive schemes and for accountability purposes is a rather new phenomenon. Our suggestion to use indicators for diagnostic purposes can from this perspective be described as a case of "back to the future". The use of indicators is however most effective when integrated into a system of continuous monitoring and improvements [37] . In this respect there is also a need for improvements. To support integrated care for frail older people, the system and indicators need to be defined beyond organizational boundaries, rather than focusing on activities performed by individual providers. Evidence also suggest that audit and feedback are most effective if provided regularly in both verbal and written form, if the person responsible is a trusted supervisor or colleague, and if linked to an action plan [38] .
Previous studies indicate that factors such as organizational culture and quality of leadership are important for any progress towards improved collaboration between health professions [39] . Accountability towards leadership and governance that supports such an end is consequently important. Incentives to improve integrated care at the provider level may have limited effects without a strong administrative support that enables information sharing and focus on cost-effectiveness rather than separate provider budgets. Such a support can only be developed at a higher administrative level. The national P4P scheme seems to have contributed to an increased interest in integrated care among local governments in the form of county councils and municipalities [31] . The challenge to develop integrated care beyond organizational boundaries at the provider level remains.
